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Area Publishing Co.
Flushed for $1.75M
 via Toilet Charges

This is a bathroom story …
The subject was flushed out 

when the U. S. Labor Department 
recently accused a Malvern, PA 
publishing firm of docking em-
ployees for time away from their 
jobs — to heed nature’s calls.

Number one charge was the 
firm’s policy requiring workers to 
clock out to go to the restrooms.

Number two charge was that 
employees weren’t earning the 
minimum wage of $7.25 per hour, 
due to the clocking out policy.

In effect, the company was 
told “you’re in” violation of the 
U.S. Fair Labor Standards Act.

The company is American 
Future Systems, Inc., (610-695-
8600).

It trades as Progressive Busi-
ness Publications, Malvern, PA.

Founded in 1959, it now has 
700 employees in 14 locations. 

One of its many publications 
is ironically entitled: “Keeping Up 
to Date on Payroll”. 

Back Pay 
According to an Inquirer 

news story, the firm faces an es-
timated $1.75M for back pay and 
liquidated damages.

To relieve themselves of the 
accusations, Progressive Busi-
ness Publications issued a state-
ment by its founder, Ed Satell 
(610-854-6246).

“Our employees can take a 
break for whatever reason, for as 
long as they want, and as often as 
they want, no questions asked,” 
Satell said. “… We will abide with 
this DOL ruling and institute a new 
personal break policy with guid-
ance from our attorneys and the 
DOL, until the case is decided by 
the court of appeals,” Satell said.

“PBP always tries to do the 
right thing for its employees … “ 
he added. 

With the firm’s current ap-
peal, probably all the facts, etc., 
will come out at the end.

Official Greeter: MMA the Model 
Management Agency will introduce 
Madeline Matotek, a new local 
model at the Executive Networking 
event to be held at the Hard Rock 
Cafe, corner of 12th & Market Sts., 
Phila. RSVP your attendance to 
adcomtimes@aol.com

One Serious 
Accusation 
is Enough

Defendant Criminally 
Charged Anew After 
Leaving Court Room

Do not…do not shove 
journalists or camera men – 
and especially do not hit them 
– even if it’s only on their hand.

You could be arrested for 
simple assault, harassment 
and criminal mischief. 

PAYBACK or PAYDAY?
Communications Chief’s Pension  

Scuttled In Mayoral Tiff
Should Philadelphia’s for-

mer Director of Communica-
tions, Desiree Peterkin-Bell, re-
ceive a pension of over $17,500 
annually when she becomes 60?

“No,” according to Lauren 
Hill, a spokeswoman for new 
Mayor Jim Kenny. 

She recently made $150,000 
a year over several years on the 
city payroll. 

She allegedly missed the 
required time of service — by 
four days. 

Peterkin-Bell also served, 
during former Mayor Michael 
Nutter’s time in office as Phila-
delphia City Representative. 

And during that time, accord-
ing to published reports in the Phila-
delphia Inquirer, Peterkin-Bell “had 
publicly feuded with then mayoral 
candidate Jim Kenny on Twitter.”

Repeat: To be eligible for the 
pension, Peterkin-Bell needed only 
four more days on the Philadelphia 
payroll job. 

Edit of  
Gun Group’s 
Commercial  

Brings Praise 
To Comcast 

Spotlight
The National Rifle Associa-

tion (NRA) budgeted $85,000 to 
Comcast Spotlight to advertise 
the February 2016 Great Ameri-
can Outdoor Show.

Referred to as the larg-
est hunting, fishing & camping 
shows in the country,  and held 
at the PA Farm Show Complex, 
their ad submission of 30-sec-
ond spots became a target  for 
the non-profit Cease Fire PA Ad-
vocacy Group.

The organization’s goal is to 
reduce gun violence. 

The group asked Comcast to 
remove from the NRA TV ad the 
depiction of children with guns.

And Comcast agreed.
“… People can thank (Com-

cast)”, the Cease Fire  PA execu-
tive director said.

Hard Rock 
Café to Host 
Philly-Area 
Networking 

Event 
The Internationally famous 

Hard Rock Café will host the 
next ACT-produced Executive 
Card Exchange.

It will be held inside the 
Philadelphia location, NE corner 
of 12th & Market Sts., Phila.  —  
where the giant outdoor guitar 
sign is a Phila. landmark.

The event will be Wednesday, 
June  22, from 4:45 PM to 7:00 PM.

Admission is free with a 
business card.

Large
Attendance

Typically, about 150 busi-
ness owners and decision mak-
ers are in attendance.

There will be a free buffet, 
courtesy of the Hard Rock Café.

Special low-cost parking 
nearby will be available.

MMA/Model Management 
Agency, 106 S. Bellevue Ave., 
Langhorne, PA (215-52-8603)  typ-
ically attends with a representative 
of their female and male models, 
distributing their composites.

Producing the network-
ing gathering is the event plan-
ning division of Act, Inc., 29 Bala 
Ave., Ste. 114. Bala Cynwyd, PA  
19004 (Tel:  484-562-0063; E-
Mail; adcomtimes@aol.com).

Continued on page 3

Art Students To Receive  
Tuition Loan Refunds

The Art Institute of Phila-
delphia, 1622 Chestnut St., 
(215-567-7080), which has 
provided many applicants for 
advertising and related jobs 
to Phila.-area firms, is part of 
a settlement by its parent firm, 
involving a return of millions of 
dollars in student loan money.

The parent company, Ed-
ucation Management Corp., 
Pittsburgh, PA, has agreed to 
refund nearly $100 million in all, 
including other schools it owns. 

According to the U.S. Jus-

tice Department, the parent 
company will also give greater 
transparency into its student 
recruiting practices. 

Among the governments 
accusations was that recruiters 
were paid incentives based on the 
number of students they enrolled.  

The Art Institute of Phila., 
along with the parent com-
pany’s other schools, will now 
produce a new, one-page, 
easy-to-read disclosure for 
students as they consider en-
rolling.

Phila.’s Political 
Weekly Currently  

Not for Sale 
~ ~ ~

Offer From N.Y. 
Paper Snubbed 

A Philadelphia weekly 
newspaper, a major source of 
political news pertaining to Phil-
adelphia-area politicians, Penn-
sylvania legislators and other 
elected or appointed officials, 
has turned down an offer to be 
purchased.

The publication, “Public Re-
cord” is owned by Jim Tayoun, 85, 
a former PA State Representative 
and Philadelphia Councilman.

Tayoun started the “Public 
Record” in 1955.

He reports that currently the 
print edition is mailed to over 
6,000 politically involved recipi-
ents and is also available in area 
news boxes.

The offer to buy came from 
a New York City political publica-
tion, “City & State New York”.

Jim Tayoun

Continued on page 3

Continued on page 3
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Take My Newspapers, Please . . .
We know that something very strange has just happened in the world of journalism, but we do not yet know the punch-line.

By Mike Mallowe

My children used to read 
those pick-Your-own-ending ad-
venture books. They loved them. 
I’m beginning to think that the 
state of journalism in Philadelphia 
has reached the same category.

The two major dailies in 
Philadelphia and their shared 
website were recently given 
away like a puppy that refuses to 
become house-broken. I know. 
I had a dog like that, his name 
was Harvey. 

Just after the Mummer’s 
Parade and the last toast of the 
New Year, the Philadelphia In-
quirer, Daily News and their 
website, Philly.Com, were all 
given away. 

Donated. 
Left on the door-step. 
BAM!!! 
Just load them in your truck 

and drive away.

Once Upon A Time
We are talking about one 

of the best newspapers in the 
country in the Inquirer. Once 
upon a time it was the apple of 
Knight-Ridder’s eye. The place 
where Pulitzer prizes moved in 
like new neighbors.

When a Washington Post 
reporter tried to write a column 
explaining exactly what was hap-
pening at the Inquirer and Daily 
News, and their website, Philly.
com, back in the beginning of 
January, he tried a couple ver-
sions, got nowhere, threw in a 
long quote, and then pretty much 

gave up. That is so like the Post 
– once over lightly; then move on. 

The Point of  
Diminishing Returns
Put as simply as possible, the 

two newspapers and website have 
been given to charity in much the 
same way that you might donate a 
suit or dress you don’t wear any-
more to a thrift store. This hap-
pened quickly. Don’t feel bad if 
you didn’t even notice. 

The newspapers and web-
site still look the same. Ditto for 
the contents.

Welcome to Journalism 
2016.  By the way, the 20 Pulit-
zer Prizes that the Inquirer has 
won over the years were just left 
stuffed in the suit pockets.

Now, you may ask, how 
could bastions of journalism like 
this little group suddenly become 
worthless?

Well, they are not worthless. 
They may be battered down to 
the level of floor models, and 
dangerously under-staffed, but 
they are certainly something of 
value. It wasn’t that long ago that 
the latest cartels of owners were 
dragging each other into court, 
trying to grab control.

The problem is that they 
still cost too much to operate, let 
alone make a profit. 

This is the new reality of 
print publications

The entire enterprise – 
newspapers and website, (PMN, 
Philadelphia Media Network) 

– has been donated, as in un-
loaded on, to the Philadelphia 
Foundation, by current philan-
thropist-owner, H.G. (Gerry) 
Lenfest, who never claimed to 
be a newspaperman, something 
previous wanna-be Inquirer own-
ers were loathe to admit.

Lenfest. Most Generous
According to published re-

ports emanating from the web-
site, Lenfest also gifted the 
Foundation with an extra $20 
million. Say what you will about 
Lenfest, but he is a supremely 
generous person.  

Those three businesses are 
now, roughly speaking, in the 
same category as the souvenir 
shop at a museum or the zoo. 
They are for-profit businesses, 
owned and operated by a non-
profit foundation. Like the souve-
nir shops it would be nice if they 
made some money and paid for 
themselves, but nobody is going 
to close them if they don’t.

Ownership by foundations 
like this is thought to be the next 

big thing in journalism and the 
salvation of the business. 

Please don’t feel bad if you 
have barely even heard of the 
Philadelphia Foundation. In a re-
gion and a city rich with non-prof-
its the Philadelphia Foundation is 
as low-profile as any organization 
worth about $370 million can be. 

That’s a low endowment for 
a foundation that claims to be a 
significant player in public policy 
and civic affairs. 

However – and this is huge – 
owning the Inquirer properties has 
given it a level of visibility and me-
dia awareness that even a bigger 
endowment couldn’t buy for them. 

Is History Being Made With 
This Donation?

Lenfest says history is being 
made here. So do most of the 
people who still have jobs at the 
Inquirer. 

Sorry, but I disagree. History 
doesn’t exactly back them up, either.
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Hard Rock
Continued from page 1

Sponsorships  
Available

ACT has created a package for firms 
to be sponsors.  Sponsorship includes a di-
rect selling area.

It also offers sponsors an opportuni-
ty to make the event “their own”, including   

inviting their own customers and prospects 
to attend as their guests.

For a listing of sponsor benefits, 
contact  ACT at 29 Bala Ave., Ste. 114, 
Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004, Tel:  484-562-
0063; Fax:  484-562-0068; E-Mail: ad-
comtimes@aol.com.

A Main Line man found this out 
the hard way recently when he was so 
charged for striking the hand of a Main 
Line Media News reporter, causing his 
camera to be knocked away. 

The incident happened when Charles 
Robinson, 60, left a Newtown Delaware 
County courtroom recently where he had 
just waived his preliminary hearing in a 
sexual assault case.

Reporter Assaulted
Continued from page 1

Tayoun gentlemanly replied:
“We are humbled and appreciative 

of your interest in acquiring the Philadel-
phia Public Record newspapers. We do 
share the belief a combined operation 
would no doubt help us enrich our efforts 
to reach the political communities … 

“However, after a thorough discus-
sion of your offer with my staff, we are 
united in the belief … (not to sell.)

Tayoun took the opportunity to an-
nounce the Public Record newspapers, 
the city and statewide Pubic Record and 
the South Philadelphia Public Record, 
have begun to extend their coverage of 
politicians and their activities in other 
counties throughout the Commonwealth, 
providing the same service the New York 
paper indicated they would offer. 

Tayoun’s weekly hard-copy editions 
are now being mailed to members of the 
General Assembly and the Governor’s 

offices and also made available to them 
digitally. 

The Public Record began in 1999 
and has been a staple of political news 
in Philadelphia and Pennsylvania since 
then. Tayoun’s long history in politics as 
a State Representative and Philadelphia 
Councilman has led to the establishment 
of a strong network of sources and con-
nections.

Today, the Public Record print edi-
tion is being mailed to over 6,000 indi-
viduals who are politically involved as 
elected or appointed officers or as par-
ty officials on a district, ward, and coun-
ty level. The print editions can be found 
throughout the city in hundreds of news 
boxes, and commercial, political and la-
bor locations. 

Tayoun’s paper is located at 1323 S. 
Broad St., Phila., 215-755-2000. 

Email: editor@phillyrecord.com.

Political Weekly
Continued from page 1

The Inquirer reported Nutter asked 
Kenny “for a favor” to keep Peterkin-Bell 
on the payroll so she could be vested into 
the system. 

Kenny agreed — according to Nut-
ter. 

But there was a difference of opinion 
on the parameters of the agreement. 

As ACT went to press, in a state-
ment, Hill has said:

“We are formally terminating her em-
ployment.”

“She will not collect a pension.”

Response
Peterkin-Bell, 38, was quoted in 

the Inquirer as saying, as part of her re-
sponse:

“I am a woman of faith, and believe 
in God…I am putting my faith and trust in 
him…”

She added, as to her adversaries: “I 
will pray for Mayor Kenny and his team.”

Outsider Opinion
David L. Cohen, a chief of staff to Ed 

Rendell, when he was mayor, and now 
senior executive VP at Comcast Corp., 
gave an opinion.

He said Philadelphia’s unfunded 
pension liability, approaching $6 billion is 
the number one crisis forcing the city.

He added: …The municipal pension 
fund was not created to provide a pension 
for someone who would serve five, six, sev-
en years — and go on to another job.”

Payback or Payday?
Continued from page 1

Mallowe
Continued from page 1

Giving away big newspapers like 
this is unprecedented in this era, but it 
used to be pretty standard. 

Newspapers as we know them didn’t 
even start until the end of the Civil War in 
1865 and the era of western expansion in 
the decades that followed. 

In fact, it’s very possible that the idea 
of the “great” newspaper, as in the origi-
nal New York Times and other crusading 
publications, might not have even hap-
pened were it not for the robber barons 
who owned the railroads and created the 
Age of Industrialization.  

Some History
After the Civil War, the newspa-

pers discovered that they could actually 
charge real money for their advertising 
and count on the railroads to move the 

big bulky stuff (wagons, plows, houses, 
anvils, weapons, stoves and so forth) 
that their advertising was helping to sell. 
And, best of all, there was absolutely no 
cost to the newspapers. 

In the century or so that newspapers 
existed before that time, almost all of 
them were financed, overtly or covertly, 
by political parties, by the early equiva-
lent of foundations, by organized lobby 
groups like the abolitionists, or the pro-
slavery interests, or by wealthy families. 

The truth is that “advertising” the great 
boogie man of ink-stained journalists ev-
erywhere, was the very thing that gave the 
newspapers power and money and the 
ability to go about their crusading way. 

No foundation, no political party and 
no sugar daddy of any kind ever did that 
for a journalist.

~ BONUS! ~
Accept before Feb. 29, 2016 and ACT's creative and production 
personnel will help create your message – FREE. Any size. And, 
you can use the same ad in other media, plus Internet outlets.

or ACT direct at adcomtimes@aol.com
Tel.: 484-562-0063 (www.PhillyBizMedia.com)

It’s ACT’s 2016 
Spring-Board
Start with a free ad, any size, 
in the April, 2016, issue.
Follow-up with the same ad 
in the next two consecutive 
issues.
The first ad is Free. The other 
two are at published rates —  
which hasn’t changed  
in 25 years. 

Because ACT is published  
every other month, your 3x message 

is over a period of six months. 

Contact your advertising agency, 

Special Events 
Sources 
Meetings 
Seminars

CONTACT 

Whims 
for Rent

29 Bala Avenue, Suite 114,  
Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004

484-562-0067   
Fax: 484-562-0068

www.PhillyBizMedia.com
email: adcomtimes@aol.com
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You and Your Business Guests Are Invited to Attend ACT’s

EXECUTIVE NETWORKING
Card Exchange

Corner 12th & Market Streets
Philadelphia, PA 

in the private Philadelphia Room

Wed., June 22, 2016
4:45pm to 7:00pm

~ ~ ~
♦  Free Admission For You & Those With You With Your Business Card
♦  Complimentary Hors d’oeuvres and/or Buffet Table, & Non-Alcoholic Drinks
♦  Special Parking Nearby — only $10  

(at Standard Parking Lot. Above Hilton Garden Inn. Enter at 11th & Arch Sts., on left.)   
♦  Attendees include professional models from Model Management Agency (MMA)

~ ~ ~
Please RSVP to:

29 Bala Ave., Suite 114,Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
Tel: 484-562-0063 Fax: 484-562-0068

Email: adcomtimes@aol.com 
www.PhillyBizMedia.com

~ Reservations Limited ~

GAIN BUSINESS BY BEING A SPONSOR ~ InformatIon on SponSor BenefItS: Call 484-562-0063
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We Cater At Your Business
• Breakfasts •  Lunches • Dinners •
Meetings ~ Seminars ~ Promotions 

7 Days/Week, 24 Hours.

115 W. City Ave., Bala Cynwyd, PA ~ 610-660-6156
PerkinsRestaurants.com.

Broadcast Pioneers of Phila.

Broadcast Pioneers of Phila. attendees at a recent meeting included Joe Ball, originator and execu-
tive producer of a variety of 30-minute radio shows featuring interviews of business owners and deci-
sion makers. Also Brittney O’Rourke (center) moderator of “Lifestyles”, the 52-per-year WWDB-860AM 
interview show and Katrina Bailey, an associate producer for all the radio shows Ball directs. They are: 
“The Marketing of Business”,  “Food Talk”, “Lifestyles”, “Music Talk” and “The Business of Sports”. See 
www.PhillyBizMedia.com to be a no-charge interviewee.                 Photo by Marlyn Kauffman

We Cater At Your Business
• Breakfasts •  Lunches • Dinners •
Meetings ~ Seminars ~ Promotions 

7 Days/Week, 24 Hours.

115 W. City Ave., Bala Cynwyd, PA ~ 610-660-6156
PerkinsRestaurants.com.

TV-6’s Lisa Thomas-Laury
Joins Area Speakers Bureau

Lisa Thomas-Laury, well-
known as a co-anchor and 
reporter at ABC-TV 6 Action 
News is now available as a 
speaker thru the Philadelphia 
Speakers Bureau.

She was awarded Phil-
adelphia’s most prestigious 
honor, the Liberty Bell Award, 
from the Mayor’s Commission 
on People with Disabilities in 
2008. The Commission cited 
her devotion to improving the 
lives of people in the Delaware 
Valley who live with disabilities. 

In 2009, Lisa was awarded 
an honorary doctorate of Hu-
mane Letters from both Rose-
mont College in Montgomery 
County and Pierce College in 
Center City. Also in 2009, Lisa 
received a Lifetime Achievement 
Award from the Philadelphia As-
sociation of Black Journalists.

Lisa underwent a bone 
marrow transplant at the presti-
gious Mayo Clinic in July, 2004 
and returned to 6abc as a re-
porter and anchor two years lat-
er. She received a second bone 
marrow transplant almost a year 
ago. She is currently an honor-
ary chairperson for Maternity 
Care Coalition, an organization 
that supports mothers in need 
throughout the Delaware Valley.

Personal Insights
Her speaking engagements 

include commencement speech-
es at Rosemont College, Pierce 
College, Holy Family College 
and Cheyney University, plus at 
high school graduations. 

Her talks include the ill-
ness that side-lined her career 
in 2004, and the second bone 
marrow transplant she received 
this past April. 

She shared her story with 
more than 2,000 women who at-
tended the annual Camden Co. 
Women’s Health Conference.

Available for a wide va-
riety of speaking and relat-
ed engagements. She can be 
booked by contacting PSB at 
29 Bala Ave., Ste. 114, Bala 
Cynwyd, PA 19004; 484-562-
0067; adcomtimes@aol.com; 
www.phillybizmedia.com.

Lisa Thomas-Laury

Newspaper Insert Printer
Closes Area Plant

Quad/Graphics, a major printing firm, is shutting down its 
Chester County, PA plant.

The firm, which nationally reports sales at almost $100 million, 
will idle about 150 employees. 

Newspaper insert printing has been a mainstay. 
The Chester County operation has been at a plant in Atglen, 

PA (414-208-2700). 
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“The Marketing of Business”
Interview-Talk Radio Show

For Regional Business Owners & Executives

	 Be a guest interviewee. No cost.
	 Be a sponsor
	 Be a listener

The radio show, “The Marketing of Business” is being produced for the 15th year.

 The show is broadcast Thursdays at 12:30PM to 1PM and repeated Mondays and Wednesdays at 6PM to 6:30PM. 

The audience is primarily business men & women.  Buyers, Decision Makers!

“The Marketing of Business” program is on the air 52 weeks a year. 

The station is the highly recognized & respected WWDB (860-AM). 

  The 60-second commercials are $95 each. Since the three airings each week are repeat broadcasts they must be purchased 
as one unit, totaling $285/week. 

Bonus shows are broadcast on other days- -at no additional cost. 

Thirty-second spots are $65/each, and must be purchased as one unit (3 airings per week), for a total of $195/week. 

Spots must be bought across the board for 13, 26 or 52 weeks, non-cancellable.

There are bonuses. Lots of add-on value bonuses. They include:

Additional Benefits:
1) Advertisers are welcome to be interviewed on one of the programs. Be on the air for the full show – at no charge. 

And be on the two rebroadcasts, again- - at no charge.  Three shows.  Free!

2) Being on the show is an opportunity to gain news-publicity as an authority on your products or services in a variety 
of newspapers, trade & business publications. This can include a photo taken in front of the radio microphone while 
you are on air. 

3) Sponsors gain recognition in the business newspaper, ACT, through ads & news stories  - -  at no charge

4) Payment can be made over a period of 3-4 months.

5) Commercials will be written…Free 

6) Voiceover talent…Free

7) Recording & Production…Free

8) Reach an audience of buyers, business men & women decision makers. 

Accepted, as per above:

Name: ___________________________________________

Company: ________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________

Tel: _____________________ Fax: ____________________

Times subject to WWDB changes.

  Radio division of  
Advertising/Communications Times

29 Bala Ave., Ste. 114
Bala Cynwyd, PA  l9004

Ph (484) 562-0063 - Fax (484) 562-0068
Email: adcomtimes@aol.com ~ www.PhillyBizMedia.com 
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Visit our blog at www.PhillyBizMedia.com

MONEY For Business
NOW!

Commercial Property Loans / Multi-Family / Small
Business / Industrial Units / Short Sales

Business Lines of Credit
Equipment Financing Boat & Yacht Financing

Personal Lines of Credit

WWW.MS4CONSULTANTS.COM  
Call: 302-261-2424, or Fax: 302-261-2501

ms4consultants@yahoo.com
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Guide to Executive Living Presents

D I N I N G  O U T

Yangming owner Michael Wei (L) and General Manager Alan Huynh. 

“Ni Hen How” Phonetically  
Means “I Like You” Yangming 

By Whitney Nagel Ingram

Having moved to Philadel-
phia just recently, I am in the 
process of finding great restau-
rants enticing enough to war-
rant leaving my Rittenhouse 
Square home and venturing out 
of the city to experience.  I was 
pleased to discover such a din-
ing option recently. 

It was Yangming, which I 
had read was one of the coun-
try’s finest Chinese restaurants, 
and was located within the es-
teemed Main Line area. 

My husband and I decided 
to explore the area, and culmi-
nate with dinner at Yangming’s. 

Yangming is located at 1051 
Conestoga Road (Tel. 610-527-
3200). 

We were pleased at the large 
parking lot which offered plenty 
of easy to pull in spaces. That is 
something I’ve learned to appre-
ciate since moving to the city. 

Yangming’s owner, Michael 
M. Wei, recently performed a 
number of aesthetic renovations, 
achieving both an elegant and 
warm restaurant setting. 

As we walked through the 
front door of Yangming, we were 
greeted by friendly staffers at the 
host stand.  No wait. Our reser-
vation brought a quick ushering 
to our four-person table. (We 
were to be joined by new friends 
who live in the area.) 

I noticed in passing to our 
table the large bar area. It was 
crowded with fun Friday night 
crowd. And the liquor shelves 
housed an enormous collection 
of choices.   

Our friends arrived, and 
after some chit-chat on Yang-
ming’s long-established history, 
our drink order was placed. (As 
a mom to 3 small children, a din-
ner drink is something I’ve come 
to greatly appreciate.) I chose 
to go with one of the advertised 
drink specials, a “Pravda Bleu 
Dirty Martini”.  

I consider myself to be some-
what of a connoisseur of the dirty 
martini, as it is my drink of choice 
most every time I go out. 

I could not have been hap-
pier with the one offered at 
Yangming. It was the perfect 
amount of “dirty”, housing not 
a single ice chip (though it was 
a perfectly chilled tempera-
ture), and it arrived with a deli-
cious blue cheese stuffed olive 
garnish.  The lady friend dining 
with us ordered an Apple Marti-
ni, which looked to be an equally 
enjoyable choice. She liked it so 
much, but refrained from an of-
fered second. She was her hus-
band’s assigned driver. 

Soon after our drinks ar-
rived, we were personally ta-
ble-side greeted by Alan Huynh, 
the general manager of Yang-
ming.  He was business friend-
ly- -especially  after our male 
companion spoke a few Chinese 
sentences to them. (Think the 
English translation was “How are 
you? and “I like you.”). He was 
noticeably eager to provide a 
memorable dining experience.  

Alan later formally intro-
duced us to restaurant owner, 
Michael Wei.  Both men take 
enormous pride in their estab-
lishment. They seem committed 
to upholding a high standard of 
culinary excellence. 

As I flipped through the 
menu, I was intrigued by how ex-
tensive it was. 

Many of the options were 
not the same generic Chinese 
restaurant choices that I am 
used to encountering.  

I was so interested I opted 
to order not one but two appetiz-
ers prior to my entree coming! 

The first, a cup of Shrimp 
Coconut Soup ($6.95) was the 
perfect choice for a cold winter 
night. 

It had flavors of Thai basil, 
lemongrass, and coconut.  Quite 
good. I was just as pleased with 
my second appetizer, a delicious 
Baby Spinach and Goat Cheese 
Salad ($8.95) from the “Winter 
Menu”.  

I also sampled each of my 
three companions’ appetizer 
choices. All were definitely rec-
ommendable, most especial-
ly the Chicken Curls in Lettuce 
($9.95) and the Grilled Lamb 
Chop and Orange Mayo Shrimp 
($13.95). 

Each of the four entrees or-
dered at our table were artistical-
ly presented! 

I went with the $21.95 Sea-
food in a Flower Basket.  This 
dish offers fresh lobster meat, 
jumbo shrimp, scallops, and 
mixed veggies, all beautifully 
housed in an intricate noodle 
basket. 

My lady friend compliment-
ed her Jumbo Shrimp with Hon-
ey Walnut ($18.95), and her hus-
band was also pleased with his 
Grilled Japanese Five Spiced 
Rack of Lamb ($29.95). 

Our fourth counterpart (a 
new name for my husband, 
Bob), reported that the “Gener-
al Tso’s Spicy Chicken ($14.95) 
was “simply perfect”. 

Full and done from the meal 
(It was an adventure), we had 
just consumed, I doubted any-
one would have room for des-
sert. 

But our server surprised us 
with an unexpected sweet sam-
pler for each of us. The three-bite 
sampler offered a small taste of 
Apple Tart, Chocolate Mousse, 
and a Cream and Berry dish.  

We left Yangming wanting to 
applaud the owner and staff for a 
job well done and hopefully will 
be going back for another delec-
table evening.

The parking is free. Major 
credit cards are welcome. 

For larger private and busi-
ness functions, there is a second 
floor accommodation good for 
over 100 guests.  

Reservations are recom-
mended. (Yangming is busy.) 
Call 610-527-3200.

Web is www.Yangmingres-
taurant.com. 

E-mail to yangmingrestau-
rant@yahoo.com. 

“LAUGH OUT LOUD FUNNY!” 
Philadelphia Inquirer

“Delightful & Absolutely Delicious” 
NY Newsday

“Calamari Sisters cook up hilarity” 
New Jersey Herald

Show Times: Sat. 8:00PM, Sun. 2:00PM
Added Matinee: Saturday March 19 @ 2:00PM

The Calamari Sisters return to Philly to chase away those winter blues with some backyard 
grilling and summertime fun! Join them for another helping of their special brand of musical culinary 
education. Get ready for an even crazier, zanier, and fishier time. That's right - Delphine & Carmela 
will be teaching you the ins and outs of an Italian clam bake so that when the snow melts, your 
summer soirees will be the talk of the town. You'll laugh until your sides hurt as these two plus size 
siblings sing, dance, and cook their way through the perfect summer picnic. By the end of this year's 
cooking lesson, you'll agree that The Calamari Sisters have the juiciest clams in town!

To Order Tickets by Phone Call
1-855-HIT-SHOW (1-855-448-7469)

For group sales (12+tickets) call 1-888-264-1788
 www.PLPlayhouse.com —   

(Theater INSIDE the Independence Seaport Museum)
211 S. Columbus Blvd & Walnut St

Philadelphia, PA 19106
On the waterfront, next door to the Hilton Hotel

Visit our blog at www.PhillyBizMedia.com
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     Joe Ball

by Joe Ball

This year, 2016, will mark my 60th year 
as an entrepreneur and business owner.

The firms I have founded primarily per-
tain to marketing (that’s a word that came 
into being many years after my first busi-
ness which was called a publicity firm).

Over the years, that beginning trans-
formed into an advertising agency, newspa-
per & book  publishing, producer and own-
ing radio programs and other related firms.

They include trade shows, execu-
tive card exchanges, even a press clip-
ping service, mediation company, Phila. 
Speakers & Endorsement Bureau, and 

maybe tomorrow, something I haven’t yet 
thought of.

Oh, have also been a long-time busi-
ness arbitrator, mediator and expert witness 
— as a sideline.

My son-in-law, Rob Meyers, an entre-
preneur himself, put the aforementioned 
in perspective recently when said to me:

“You’ve had a good run!”
I have.
Over the years I’ve learned a lot.  

From experiences.
And I would like to share them with 

my column readers (Both of you).

So, here goes:
… Be yourself
… Have a sense of humor
… Compromise
… Be honest
… Hire and work with smart people
… Persevere
… Do not hear the first “No”
… Read newspaper & books
… Give before you get
… Best contacts are person-to-person
… Invest disposable income
… Say “Thank you”
… Be a doer — and do it now

… Exercise
… Do things in moderation
… Live in today
… Find an occupation where you look 

forward to your day.
(I tell people:  “I haven’t worked a day 

in my life”)
… Your ideas/goals mean zero, un-

less you put them into being

*************

P.S.  I’m still the first one into the of-
fice (usually) and last to leave — but about 
4:00 PM (to home — & a nap).

60 YEARS IN BUSINESS  
& HAVEN’T WORKED A SINGLE DAY

Have a Business Problem?
Contact Joe Ball

"The Problem Solver"
He is a successful business

entrepreneur for over 50 years

Tel.: 484-562-0060
E-Mail: AdCommTimes@aol.com 

Special 
Events 

Sources 
Meetings 
Seminars

CONTACT 

Whims 
for Rent
29 Bala Avenue, Suite 114,  

Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004

484-562-0067   
Fax: 484-562-0068

www.PhillyBizMedia.com
email: adcomtimes@aol.com
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“Lifestyle”
Interview Radio Show

Be a guest interviewee. No cost!     
	Be a sponsor!
	Be a listener!

The radio show, “Lifestyles” airs on Thursdays 
at 12:30PM to 1PM and repeated on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 6:30PM to 7PM. 

“Lifestyle” radio program airs 52 weeks a year. 
The station is the highly recognized & respected 

Philadelphia market WWDB 
(860-AM), owned by Beasley Broadcasting Co., a 

publicly-owned corp.  
The 60-second commercials are $295/per week, 

including all weekly, multiple rebroadcasts. 
Thirty-second spots are $195/per week, including all 

weekly, multiple rebroadcasts.
Spots must be bought across the board for 13, 26 or 52 

weeks, non-cancellable.
There are bonuses… Lots of add-on value bonuses. They 

include:   

Additional Benefits:

1)  Advertisers are welcome to be interviewed on the program. Be on the air for the full 
half hour – at no charge. And be on the rebroadcasts, again- -at no charge. 

2)  Being on the show is an opportunity to gain news-publicity as an authority on your 
role in a variety of newspapers, trade, & business publication. Plus, internet exposure. 
This can include a photo taken in front of the radio microphone while you are on air. 

3) Additional no cost outlets include YouTube...WWDB-860AM web page.
4)  Sponsors gain recognition in the business newspaper, ACT, through ads & news 

stories - at no charge. 
5) Payment terms can be made over a period of time. 
6) Commercial will be written… Free 
7) Voiceover talent… Free 
8) Minimum Recording & Production at a one-time cost. 

Reach Listeners 
Interested in…

·	Apparel & Fashion
·	Beauty & Skin Care
·	Career Planning
·	Diet
·	Family
·	Financial Planning
·	Health & Fitness
·	Hobbies
·	Home Décor/Improvements
·	Jewelry 
·	Medical 
·	Personal Finance
·	Self Help
·	Travel

Accepted, as per above:

Name: ___________________________________________

Company: ________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________

Tel: _____________________ Fax: ____________________

  Radio division of  
Advertising/Communications Times

29 Bala Ave., Ste. 114
Bala Cynwyd, PA  l9004

Ph (484) 562-0063 - Fax (484) 562-0068
Email: adcomtimes@aol.com ~ www.PhillyBizMedia.com 
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Independent Gazette, 118 
Forrest Ave., Runnemede  
08078, news media/publishing 
1100 Front Communications 
LLC, 3325 Greenwood Dr., 
Springtown, 18081 marketing
CWS Enterprises Ltd., 9 
Hickory Ln., Levittown, 19055, 
marketing/consulting
Mountainview Marketing 
Solutions LLC, 2 Traylor Dr., 
West Chester 19382, sales for 
print/media production
Vass Financial Strategies 
LLC, 439 Germantown Pk., 
Lafayette Hill 19444,  financial 
advising
The Kendall Law Firm, PC, 
333 E. Lancaster Ave., Ste. 343, 
Wynnewood  19096
Barak Dermatology LLC, 533 
Scott Rd., Gladwyne  19035
Upland Film Co., 2313 E. Firth 
St., Phila. 19125, film production
Strategic Marketing and 
Management LLC, 4005 
Powelton Ave., Phila.  19104, 
management/marketing services
Carbo & Partners LLC, 518 
S. 12th St.,  Phila. 19146, 
advertising/marketing
Sparks Communication LLC, 
55 Price St., Bala Cywnyd 19004

Hummingbirdhub LLC, 4138 
Brown St., Phila.  19104, 
marketing services
Hunt For Good Productions 
LLC, 2045 E. Huntingdon St., 
Phila. 19125, production co.
FTD Marketing, 320 Walnut St., 
No. 704, Phila.  19106
Precision Design & Marketing  
Group LLC, 275 E. Moyer Rd., 
Pottstown  19464, advertising 
design/graphic design/website 
design
Jennifer Ellis JD LLC, 607 
Lower E. Valley Forge Rd., King 
of Prussia  19406, marketing 
services
Traffic Marketing LLC, 601 
Walnut St., Ste. 2502, Phila,. 
PA  l9l06
Lady Leaf LLC, 6033 Ellsworth 
St., Phila.  19143, publishing 
Philly Cheesesteak Tour 
LLC,  6508 Crescentville Rd., 
Phila.  19120, sightseeing tours, 
marketing tours & attractions, 
catering/food sales.

SAB Media Inc., 375 E. Street Rd., 
Trevose  19053, advertising co. 
JHM Solutions LLC, 1968 Deer 
Ridge Dr., Pottstown  19464, 
sales/marketing
Melrich Cloud Solutions LLC,  
650 Fawn Circle, King of Prussia  
19406, web business solutions
R.E. Driver Associates LLC,  
329 E. Gorgas Ln., Phila.  19119, 
community newspaper 
Fork Spoon LLC, 249 E. Wildey 
St., Phila. 19125, graphic design
25 Media Group LLC,  1900 
Hamilton St., Unit 206, Phila.  
19130, marketing/media 
communications
Gripcurrent Web Development, 
3650 Humpton Rd., Downingtown  
19335, internet marketing/web 
development
Same Day Design and 
Graphics, 1212 S. Carlisle St., 
Phila.  19146, graphic design for 
print publishing 
Fortify Marketing LLC, 103 
Derby Court, Maple Glen 19002, 

Jaz Press, 317 W. Main St., 
Norristown  19401, printing/
graphics
Middle Child Media, 4000 
Gypsy Lane No. 334, Phila.  
19129, newspaper 
Global Lynn Media, Inc., 1387 
Abbey Way, Bensalem  19020, 
media marketing services
Dutton Design Group LLC, 
2709 Galloway Ave., Abington  
19001, marketing/advertising
Townhall Philadelphia Inc., 
716 Marchman Rd., Phila. 
19115, advertising/marketing 
Ready Set  Productions LLC, 
100 S. Front St., Ste. 300 West 
Conshohocken  19428, video /
film/media production
Wright Media Co., 1321 Lotus 
Court, Willingboro  08046 
ECS Creative Solutions LLC, 
32 Park Rd., Nottingham 19362, 
internet sales
Brandxpander LLC, 237 E. 
Gay St., West Chester 19380, 
advertising/marketing

Smiles Gone Wild 
Photobooths LLC, 126 Barley 
Sheaf Dr., East Norriton 19403, 
rental photobooth
Centra Associates LP, One 
Bala Plaza, Ste. 623, Bala 
Cynwyd l9004
Market 38 Associates LP, 630 
Sentry Parkway, Ste. 300 Blue 
Bell  19422
Padgett Marketing, 5526 
Clayton Ave., Pennsauken  
08109
Shamrock Print Show, 166 
Fern Ave., Collingswood 08108, 
screen printing
Abco Signs, 7300 N. Crescent 
Blvd., Ste. 10, Pennsauken  
08110
Robert Levine Graphic 
Design, 13 Montclaire Rd.,  
Medford 08055, graphic design
Photobuzz Agency LLC, 1429 
Walnut St., 16th Flr., Phila.  l9l04, 
photography
Clicks Geek Inc., 326 Juniper 
St., Warminster 18974, 
marketing/advertising search 
engine marketing services. 

New Marketing-Related  
Businesses

The Popular Radio Show

“Food Talk”
has returned!

It features Business Owners, Food 
Executives, Restaurant Suppliers,  
Restaurant Owners & Others Affiliated 
with Aspects of the Food Industry  
speaking of their organization.

› Be a guest interviewee. No cost!
› Be a sponsor!
› Be a listener!

Contact adcomtimes@aol.com
Fax: 484-562-0068  Call: 484-562-0063

Have a Business Problem?
Contact Joe Ball

"The Problem Solver"
He is a successful business

entrepreneur for over 50 years

Tel.: 484-562-0060
E-Mail: AdCommTimes@aol.com 
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LAWSUITS
The plaintiffs name appears first, 
followed by the name of the de-
fendant, the nature of the suit, the 
number and the date. Accuracy of 
the entries is not guaranteed. 

PHILADELPHIA
Lawsuits Filed 

Quantcast Corp. vs. Star Group Com-
munications Inc., dba The Media & Mar-
keting Group, book account, case #L-
2211-15, 06/11/15.
Creative Design Ltd. vs. Five Below, 
contracts, case #15-0702508, 7/22/15
Inter Global Printing Inc. vs. Samy Sa-
my/Rasha Mansour/Penta Ink/DAS Dis-
tribution, equity-no real estate, case 
#15-0703761, 07/31/15
Bartash Printing Inc. vs Ad Pro Mark Inc., 
contracts, case #15-0701899, 07/17/15
City of Philadelphia vs. Sunoco Partners 
Marketing & Terminals LP, water/sewer 
service, case #15-07T0178, 07/17/15
Davis Advertising Inc. vs. Center for 
Mindful Change LLC, writ of execution, 
case #15-1000495, 10/18/15
Duff & Phelps LLC vs. Berry & Homer Inc., 
contracts, case #15-1001820, 10/19/15
Nova Sign Group vs. Bunting Graphics 
Inc., construction contract, case #15-
1002052, 10/20/15
HPF Properties LP vs. Atlantic Coast Com-
munications NJ Inc., personal property dam-
age-other, case  #15-0803079, 08/25/15
Advertising Specialty Institute Inc., 
vs Richard Fairfield/Office Beacon 
LLC, equity-no real estate, case #15-
1101683, 11/12/15
Bartash Printing Inc. vs. Germantown 
Newspapers, contracts, case #15-
1100039, 10/30/15
George R. Chaby Inc. vs Insight Pro-
motional Marketing Inc., contracts, case 
#15-0804154, 09/01/15
Iheartmedia Inc. dba Iheartmedia-Phil-
adelphia vs. JLH Services LL/2 Sav-
ior Home LLC, contracts, case #15-
0902378, 09/22/15
Meetme Inc. vs. Beanstock Media Inc./ 
Adaptive Medias Inc., contracts, case 
#15-0902928, 09/29/15
Nicholas King vs. Brand Enhance Me-
dia/Angel Hall, contracts, case #15-
0901111, 09/15/15
Commonwealth of PA Department Of 
Revenue Bureau Co. vs. Comcast Busi-
ness Communications LLC, misc. lien, 
case #15-0900396, 09/10/15
Emma Kennon vs. Verizon Communi-
cations Inc., equity-no real estate, case 
#15-1103372, 11/23/15
National Cinemedia LLC vs. Crowd 
Connect, contracts, case #15-1103464, 
11/24/15
Greater Philadelphia Radio Inc. vs. Re-
tail Motorcycle Ventures Inc. , contracts,  
case #15-1103466, 11/24/15
Titan Outdoor LLC vs. Bellevue Me-

dia Group LLC, contracts, case #15-
1103492, 11/24/15
Anthony Coloruno vs.  Synergetic Com-
munications Inc., contracts, case #15-
1104109, 12/02/15.

Amanda Beason vs. 6 ABC WPVI-TV, 
libel/slander/misrepresent, case #15-
1104562, 12/03/15
Greater Boston Radio Inc./Greater Phil-
adelphia Radio Inc. vs. The Media & 

Marketing Group, contract, case #15-
1002317. 
Greater Philadelphia Radio Inc. vs. 
Slack’s Hoagies Franchise Systems LLC, 
contracts, case #15-1102708, 11/19/15

PHILADELPHIA
Court Judgments 

H.A. Steen Industries Inc. vs. Pinnacle 
Kitchen & Bath LLC, $55,088, plaintiff, 
case #15-0700325, 07/06/15
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ATTN: LAW FIRMS
This Page Is Read By Businesses Requesting Attorneys.

List Your Services And Legal Notices Here!
Call:  (484) 562-0063

George R. Chaby Inc. vs. Insight Pro-
motional Marketing Inc., $30,114, plain-
tiff, case #15-0804164, 10/19/15
Bartash Printing Inv. vs. Ad Pro Mark 
Inc., $14,096, plaintiff, case #15-
0701899, 10/20/15
Cashman LLC t/a Cashman & Associ-
ates vs. Luxury Marketing & Sales LLC 
individually, $21,744, plaintiff, case #09-
0803554, 08/18/15
Eagle Ridge Paper Ltd. vs. Pearl Press-
man Liberty Communications Group 
Inc., $48,220, plaintiff, case #14-
0801436, 08/20/15
Graphic Paper New York Inc. vs. Pearl 
Pressman Liberty Communications  
Group Inc., $71,689, plaintiff, case #14-
0903979, 08/28/15
Iheartmedia Inc., dba  Iheartmedia – 
Philadelphia vs. JLLC/2 Savior Home 
LLC, $29, 547, plaintiff, case #15-
0902378, 11/10/15
CMF Associates LLC vs. Scout Media 
Inc., $18,804,331, plaintiff, case #15-
0901262, 09/14/15
City of Philadelphia vs. Voicenet Com-
munications Inc., $89,32, plaintiff, case 
#10-0804877, 09/03/15
Nova Sign  Group vs. Bunting Graph-
ics Inc., $264,963, plaintiff, case #15-
1002052, 12/15/15

PHILADELPHIA
Bankruptcies 

Carvil Steven Mason IV, formerly do-
ing business as BCS Mason Marketing, 
formerly doing business as StayGold 
Marketing; and Debra  Ann Mason, do-
ing business as MasonAds., doing busi-
ness  as Masonads, 163 Estate Rd., 
Boyertown; Chapter 13, no schedules 
available.
RKO Media LLC, 115 W. State St., Ste. 
401, Media l9083; Assets, $0 to $50,000; 
Debts, $500,000 to $1,000,000; Major 
Creditor, not shown; Attorney, Nella M. 
Bloom,; case #15-18262, 11/17/15

PHILADELPHIA
Federal Tax Liens 

M & T Marketing Co. LLC,  1735 Market 
St., Ste. A-456, Phila.  19103, $18, 866,
case#15-0820109, 08/26/15

PHILADELPHIA
State Tax Liens

Print Center, 1614 Latimer St., Phila. 
19103, $110,616, (labor & industry), 
case #15-1104192, 12/02/15
Art Institute of Philadelphia,1622 Chest-
nut St., Phila. 19103, $190,559, (labor & 
Industry), Case #15-1104503, 12/03/15

PHILADELPHIA
Release of Federal Tax Liens

DAS Distribution Inc./Distribution Advertis-
ing Service, 7242 Kindred St., Phila.  19149, 
$14,713, case #13-0420163, 10/16/15

CHESTER COUNTY
Lawsuits Filed

De Lage Landen Financial Services 
Inc., vs. Comcast Cable Communica-
tions management LLC, debt collection, 
case #2015-06193-CT, 07/13/15
De Lage Landen Financial Services Inc. 
vs. Vicinity Media Group Inc., debt col-
lection, case #2015-09592-CT, 10/13/15
Direct Energy Business Marketing LLC 
vs. Parkway Enterprises Inc., debt col-
lection, case #2015-09474-CT, 10/09/15
De Lage Landen Financial Services Inc. 
vs. Pentzer Printing Inc., debt collection, 
case #2015-08136-CT, 09/08/15
De Lage Landen Financial Services Inc. 
vs. Key Graphics Inc., contract, case 
#2015-05093,-CT, 06/17/15
De Lage Landen Financial Services 
Inc.,  vs. Mailing Services  Inc., contract, 
case #2015-08385-CT, 09/15/15
Lindenmeyr Munroe vs. TCP Printing 
Co. LLC, debt collection, case #2015-
07635, 08/26/15
De Lage Landen Financial Services Inc. 
vs. Bay Printing Inc., debt collection, 
case #2015-10953-CT, 11/25/15
DeLage Landen Financial Services Inc. vs. 
Marksmen Media Inc./Sean Chiang, debt 
collection, case #2015-11230-CT, 12/03/15
De Lage Landen Financial Services Inc. 
vs. Ubiquity Broadcasting Corp., debt col-
lection, case #2015-10959-CT, 11/25/15.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
Court Judgments

SMS Financial  30 LLC vs. Vision 
Printing Inc., 67 Walnut St., Pottstown  
19464, $350,557, plaintiff, case #2015-
14912, 06/22/15
Grit Commercial Printing Inc. vs.
Nevada Learning Series USA Inc, 407 
Dartmoor Rd, Schwenksville 19473, 
$24,109, plaintiff, case #2015-12935, 
10/20/15
Bartash Printing Co. Inc., vs. Korea 
Week Inc., 753 W. Cheltenham Ave., 
Melrose Park 19027, $68,180, plaintiff 
case #2015-24404, 08/26/15
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

Lawsuits Filed
Advanced Telecom Services Inc.  vs. 
Champion Communications Ltd., 
case#2015-14881, 06/29/15
Realmatch Inc. vs. Merion Publications 
Inc., case #2015-21702, 07/29/15
Gen3 Marketing LLC vs. Enjoy the City 
Inc., case #2015-20149, 07/14/15
Direct Energy Business Marketing LLC 
vs. Montgomery Chemicals LLC, case 
#2015-24913, 09/14/15
MONTGOMERY COUNTY

Federal Tax Liens
Scott Design Communications Inc., 11 
Allendale Rd., Wynnewood  19096, 
$13,136, case #2015-70449, 06/15/15

MONTGOMERY COUNTY
State Tax liens

Sales & Marketing Group, Inc., 1 W. 1st 
Ave., Ste. 100 Conshohocken 19428, 
$16,366, case #2015-61768, 08/18/15
Digitalspeed Communications Inc., 100 
S. Front St., Ste. 220, Conshohock-
en, 19428, $103,940, (revenue), case 
#2015-91824,  09/03/15
MONTGOMERY COUNTY
Release of Federal Tax Liens

Accelero Communications Inc., P.O. 
Box 142, Gladwyne  19035, $248,886, 
case #2015-70072, 12/15/15

NEW JERSEY
Bankruptcies

Griffin Signs Inc., 464 N. Randolph Ave., 
Cinnaminson; Chapter 11; no schedules.

FEDERAL TAX LIENS
Camden County

Packaging Graphics Inc., 435 Com-
merce Ln., West Berlin 08091, $21,586, 
(1120/941), Book/Page 10223/1136, 
07/24/15.
RELEASES OF FEDERAL 

TAX LIENS
Camden County

LPB Communications Inc., 311 Spruce 
St., Camden 08103, $111,564, (940/941) 
Book/Page 10264/1445, 09/02/15

Have An Idea That Benefits Area Businesses? 
E-Mail us at: AdComTimes@aol.com
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Thomas  
Bergbauer
Newsman

Thomas Bergbauer, a news-
man for the Camden Courier-
Post, died. He was 82.

Mr. Bergbauer graduated in 
1961 from the Charles Morris Price 
School of Advertising and Journal-
ism, the same year he joined the 
Courier-Post as a reporter. 

He held a 37-year career 
with the Courier Post doing the 
following. From the late 1950’s to 
1980’s Mr. Bergbauer was a pho-
tographer for the paper. He also 
worked with the business, real 
estate and church new desks, 
while also being TV editor.  

Mr. Bergbauer retired in 1998. 
Then from 2001 to 2010 Mr. 

Bergbauer authored the book, 
“Tracking History.” 

The Heritage Collaborative 
Inc. honored Mr. Bergbauer for 
his preservation columns. 

Mr. Bergbauer is survived 
by his wife, Doris; a daughter, ; a 
son, Thomas Jr. ; four grandkids; 
and a great-grandson. 

John Hilferty
Inq. Reporter/ 

Editor

John Hilferty, a former re-
porter and editor for the Inquirer, 
died. He was 83.

Mr. Hilferty graduated in 
1955 from Temple University, ma-
joring in journalism and business.

His career at the Inquirer 
started in 1968. Over a 26-year 
career their Mr. Hilferty was a 
columnist, reporter, and editor in 
the suburbs. 

Mr. Hilferty was one of the 
members of the Inquirer team 
that won a Pulitzer Prize in 1980 
for coverage of the Three Mile Is-
land nuclear accident. 

He retired in 1994, but con-
tinued to write a monthly column, 
“Senior Traveler.” 

Mr. Hilferty authored, “Moon-
light in Vermont” which in 2007 
won a National Indie Excellence 
Award. 

Mr. Hilferty is survived by 
his wife, Ellie; two children, June 
and John III; and six grandkids. 

J. Whyatt 
Mondesire

Publisher of the 
Phila. Sun

J. Whyatt “Jerrry” Monde-
sire, publisher of the Philadelphia 
Sun, recently died. He was 65.

In 1991 Mr. Mondesire was 
head of the NAACP’s Philadel-
phia branch. 

Mr. Mondesire was also a 
former reporter and editor for 
the Inquirer. He started his ca-
reer with the newspaper after the 
death of his father, becoming as-
sistant city editor. 

Known as an activist, he left 
the paper to become an aide to 
U.S. Rep William H. Gray 3d.

After Mr. Gray resigned from 
Congress in 1991, Mr. Monde-
sire established the weekly 
newspaper, the Philadelphia 
Sunday Sun. 

Mr. Mondesire is survived by 
a fiancé, Cathy Hicks; a daugh-
ter, Jennifer; three sons, Zach-
ary, Joseph and Wallace; and a 
brother, Irving.

Dorothy D. 
Storck

Inq. Columnist

Dorothy D. Storck, a former 
columnist for the Inquirer, died. 
She was 88.

Ms. Storck graduated in 
1962 from Syracuse University 
with her Master’s in radio and TV 
journalism. 

In 1965 Ms. Storck began 
her career in journalism at the 
Chicago American, as a colum-
nist and national reporter. 

She then joined the Inquirer 
and was on staff from 1976 to 1987 
as a reporter and feature writer. 

Her column was distribut-
ed nationally to more than 250 
newspapers worldwide. 

Among the numerous 
awards she won, was the Pulit-
zer for covering the Three-Mile 
Island Nuclear in 1979. She was 
also a recipient of the Overseas 
Club Award for her series on 
Mexican jails with trapped Amer-
ican prisoners. 

Ms. Storck is survived by a 
fiance, Dick Simpson; a sister, 
Patricia; and a brother, Donald.

Joyce  
Mastronardo

Marketing/Comm. 
Manager 

Joyce Dewees Mastronar-
do, a former marketing manager, 
died recently. She was 64.

Mrs. Mastronardo started 
her marketing career working 
in the mid-1970s in the market-
ing department of what is cur-
rently known as Independence 
Blue Cross. By the mid-1990s 
she became the company’s vice 
president of marketing and com-
munications. 

Afterwards, Mrs. Mastro-
nardo joined the former Advanta 
Business Services Corp., Voor-
hees, where she was director of 
marketing and communications. 

Mrs. Mastronado retired in 
2001.

Mrs. Mastronardo, of Rox-
borough, was an alumna of 
Frankford High School graduat-
ing in 1968. She attended East 
Stroudsburg University earning a 
bachelor’s degree in early edu-
cation and business. 

Mrs. Mastronardo is sur-
vived by her husband, John; and 
son, Matthew. 

Donald H. Fey
Fundraising Writer

Donald H. Fey, a writer, 
died. He was 82.

Mr. Fey was a Temple Uni-
versity graduate. He also attend-
ed the Pennsylvania Academy of 
the Fine Arts and Franklin and 
Marshall College. 

Mr. Fey was a former Phila-
delphia firefighter in the 1950s. 
during this time he also served 
three years in the Army.  

In 1995 he published the 
book, “The Complete Book of 
Fund-Raising Writing.”

Mr. Fey reportedly aided in rais-
ing over $5 million for schools, pub-
lic-service agencies, and hospitals. 

In 1992, Mr. Fey retired as 
director of development commu-
nications of Thomas Jefferson 
Hospital. 

During his life he also 
worked at the University of Penn-
sylvania as a senior develop-
ment writer, and was employed 
by Business Week as an editor. 

Mr. Fey is the father of award-
winning actress and writer, Tina Fey.

Mr. Fey is survived by his 
daughter, Tina; a son, Peter; a 
sister; two brothers; and three 
grandkids. 

Irene Jameson
Shore PR Director

Irene Suflas Jameson, a 
public relations director, died. 
She was 90.

Mrs. Jameson graduated in 
1946 from Ursinus College with 
a bachelor’s degree. She attend-
ed Temple University where she 
received both a master’s and 
doctorate in education. 

Mrs. Jameson was an Eng-
lish teacher at Jules E. Mast-
baum Area Vocational Technical 
School from 1956 to 1962, and 
from 1962 to 1973 she taught at 
Germantown High School.   

From 1973 to 1986 Mrs. 
Jameson was community rela-
tions director for the Philadelphia 
School District.  

In 1989, three years after hav-
ing retired from the school district, 
Mrs. Jameson became PR director 
for Sea Isle City, until 2007. 

In 2010, Mrs. Jameson self-
published her autobiography titled, 
Memoirs of a Polar Bear Queen.”

Mrs. Jameson is survived 
by a daughter, Jorene; and a 
son, Robert. She was prede-
ceased by her husband, John, 
who passed in 1998.

Obits

Free Business Help
via Radio

Tune Into

“The Marketing of Business”
Every Thursday at Noon

Bonnie Squires 
Moderator

Joe Ball 
Executive Producer

On
WWDB-860AM

To be a guest interviewee, at no charge,  
E-Mail: adcomtimes@aol.com or

Fax to 484-562-0068
www.PhillyBizMedia.com
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Obits
John A.  

Severance
Newspaper  
Adv. Exec.

John A. Severance, a for-
mer newspaper advertising ex-
ecutive, died. He was 79.

Mr. Severance graduated 
from Villanova University. He was a 
fellow of the Army National Guard.  

For 40 years, Mr. Sever-
ance worked as senior adver-
tising sales exec for the Main 
Line Suburban Life Newspapers, 
Main Line Times, and the Subur-
ban and Wayne Times. 

He enjoyed playing Santa 
for children that would visit at the 
Main Line Life Building. Mr. Sever-
ance was also a trained bagpiper.

Mr. Severance is survived 
by his wife, Mary Ann; and niec-
es and nephews. 

William  
McLean IV
Newspaper  
President

William McLean IV, a Phil-
adelphia newspaper company 
president, died. He was 58.

Mr. McLean, was the son 
of William L. McLean III, Phila-
delphia Bulletin publisher. He 
was a graduate of the College of 
Art, Architecture and Planning of 
Cornell University. 

Mr. McLean was current 
chairman and president of Inde-
pendent Publications Inc. The 
firm was a holding company that 
was created from the sale of the 
family’s primary newspaper, the 
Bulletin. 

Mr. McLean was a mem-
ber and past director for the 
Pennsylvania NewsMedia As-
sociation, in addition to being a 
member of the Newspaper Asso-
ciation of America. 

Mr. McLean is survived by 
his mother, Elizabeth; wife, Wen-
dy; two daughters, Susannah 
and Diana; three sisters; a broth-
er; three nephews; and a grand-
daughter.

Frank Gale
Advertising Broker

Frank Gale, an advertising 
broker, died. He was 90.

Mr. Gale graduated in 1943 
from West Catholic High School. 

Mr. Gale served during 
World War II in the Army’s 86th 
Infantry Division in central Eu-
rope and the Philippines as the 
division’s chief clerk. 

In 1946 he received an hon-
orable discharge with the rank of 
sergeant. 

Mr. Gale worked for Kroger 
Co. where he worked on promo-
tions and print ads. 

Mr. Gale then became a print 
broker for clients in the South-
eastern Pennsylvania area.  

He retired last year. 
Mr. Gale is survived by his 

wife, Maria Louise; a son, Thomas; 
three daughters, Jeannie, Ann Ma-
rie and Kathy; six grandkids; and 
seven great-grandkids. He had a 
son, Robert, who died in 1991.

John Backe
CBS Chief Exec.

John Backe, a chief execu-
tive at CBS, died. He was 83. 

Mr. Backe received his MBA 
from Xavier University, Cincinnati.

During World War II Mr. 
Backe was a B-47 bomber pilot 
for the Strategic Air Command.

Following that he was with 
General Electric Co. for nine 
years, then joined the market-
ing department of Silver Burdett, 
and within two years became 
president of the textbook pub-
lishing firm. 

In 1972 CBS hired Mr. Backe 
to lead their publishing group.    

In 1976 Mr. Backe ran CBS, 
and revamped the company, 
leading its expansion into cable 
TV, TV movies, and video. 

In 1980 Mr. Backe resigned. 
He then established a man-

agement firm specializing in 
broadcast, publishing and com-
munications-technology, the 
Backe Group. 

Mr. Backe is survived by a 
son, John; a daughter, Kimber-
ly; a sister; six grandkids; and a 
great-grandson. He was prede-
ceased by his wife, Katherine, 
who died last year.

Bernie Scally
Reporter

Bernie Scally, a reporter for 
the South Phila. Review since 
2005, died. He was 33.

Mr. Scally graduated in 2000 
from Kennedy-Kenrick Catholic 
High School. 

Mr. Scally was governor of 
the Pen & Pencil Club’s board 
of director’s where he was as-
signed Treasurer. 

Mr. Scally is survived by a fi-
ance, Monica Howell; and sister, 
Alissa. 

Oscar “Ozzie” 
Teller

Inq. Editor
Oscar Teller, an Inquirer edi-

tor, died. He was 99.
In 1932 at the age of 16, Mr. 

Teller began his journalism ca-
reer at the Philadelphia Record. 
He served in the Army during 
World War II. 

Following that, Mr. Teller 
joined the Philadelphia Inquirer 
as a reporter and editor. 

Mr. Teller retired in 1977 af-
ter 30 years at the Inquirer, as 
editor of real estate and as dep-
uty business editor. 

Mr. Teller is survived by his 
four daughters, Margery, Laura, 
Betty and Judith; and three grand-
kids, Stella, Gabrielle and Rachel. 
He was predeceased by his wife, 
Estelle, who died in 2005.

Ben Callaway
Daily News  

Sports Editor

Ben Anderson Callaway, 
former sports editor for the Daily 
News, died. He was 88

Mr. Callaway, graduated 
from Denison University, Gran-
ville, Ohio, with a bachelor’s de-
gree. in 1944, he served in the 
Navy for 18 months stateside as 
a personnel clerk. 

Throughout his career Mr. 
Callaway wrote for many news-
papers. In 1949 he wrote for the 
Denver Post, where he ended up 
becoming president of the Den-
ver Sports Writers and Broad-
casters Association. 

His time at the Daily News 
started in 1957 through 1980. 
Beginning as a sports writer, Mr. 
Callaway became sports editor 
in 1960 until 1970. 

From 1971-1975 Mr. Calla-
way also did fishing commentar-
ies for KYW NewsRadio. 

Upon retiring, Mr. Callaway 
continued to write for the Inquirer 
and Camden Courier-Post doing 
sports reports.  

Mr. Anderson is survived by 
his daughter, Karen; son, Ran-
dall; a sister; and two grandkids. 
He was predeceased by his wife, 
Patricia, of 56 years who died in 
2006.

.

Gary Levitt
Ad Man

Gary Levitt, a well-known ad 
man, has died. He was 72.

Mr. Levitt graduated in 1964 
from Pennsylvania State Univer-
sity with a Bachelor of Arts de-
gree in English. 

Before founding the ad-
vertising firm, Sonder Levitt & 
Sagorsky in 1968, Mr. Levitt was 
a copy writer for two years at the 
Inquirer working in their promo-
tions department. 

Until 1990 he was president 
and a partner of the firm, and then 
ended up becoming a solo adver-
tising and marketing consultant. 

Mr. Levitt is survived by his 
wife, Barbara; a son, BJ; a broth-
er; and two grandsons. 

Visit our blog at www.PhillyBizMedia.com

Daily News Financial Columnist 
Harry Gross, 90, Retires

After 80 years of “gainful 
employment” (his words) Daily 
News personal-finance colum-
nist, Harry Gross, is retiring. 

He is 92. 
In addition to his newspa-

per column, which he started in 
1981, Gross was a talk-show 
host on WCAU & WWDB earlier 
in his career, for about 20 years.

In a farewell column, he list-
ed his “tidbits of wisdom”. They 
include: 

The only way to stay ahead 
financially is to live beneath your 
means.

You cannot die without a 

will. If you don’t write one, the 
state will write one for you. 

When a parent gives mon-
ey to a child, both smile. When 
a child gives money to a parent, 
both cry.

You don’t find happiness; 
you bring it with you. 

Super patriotism is the last 
refuge of the scoundrel. 

Those who choose safety 
over freedom will ultimately have 
neither safety nor freedom. 

He who laughs lasts. 
He also has said, “If you 

love your occupation, you’ll nev-
er work a day in your life”.

Retirement

Harry Gross, 92
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Opening a Small 
Business?   

Start Right. 
Start 
Smart.

American Advertising Services
29 Bala Ave. Ste. 114

Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
www.PhillyBizMedia.com

E-Mail: adcomtimes@aol.com
Tel: 484-562-0060

Benefit from the marketing  
knowledge of Phila.’s  
longest-established  

advertising agency (60 years of aid)

~ OPEN HOUSES ~  
~ GRAND OPENINGS ~                                    

                                            CONTACT

Whims for Rent
29 Bala Ave., Suite 114, Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
484-562-0067  Fax: 484-562-0068
www.PhillyBizMedia.com ~ email: adcomtimes@aol.com
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Excellent Servings & Service
~ ~ ~

Featuring the Highest Quality
at Modest Pricing

~ ~ ~
* We are a catering company specializing in a boutique style.
* We design a menu specifically for you and your guests,  
*  Our professional staff will come to your location to prepare 

and serve.
* Sit back... relax, and enjoy your event.

Meet our business owners: Joseph & Lisa
609-970-7645

www.eventsbynouveau.com

CASTING
The Right Talent

At The Right Price

 
Kisanet Asmelash

• PRINT ADVERTISING
• BUSINESS EVENTS • VIDEO PRESENTATIONS

• COMMERCIALS • MOVIES & THEATRICAL
• TRADE SHOWS • OFFICIAL GREETINGS

ALSO
SITE SELECTIONS... PROPS... CREWS

29 Bala Ave., Suite 114, Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
Phone: (484) 562-0067     Fax: (484) 562-0068

 e-mail: adcomtimes@aol.com
www.PhillyBizMedia.com

EASTERN U.S.
SHOW
PRODUCTIONS, Inc.

Public Shows/Trade Expositions
Centennials/Promotions

Need a speaker:  for your business meeting... 
organization... or social group?

Need a speaker:  who is entertaining... 
informative... or both?

Need a speaker:  who is an authority on a subject 
close to your interests?

~ We provide them! Here... Anywhere (almost) ~
We are 
The Philadelphia Speaker

& Endorsement Bureau
For speakers that serve your interests

Call: 484-562-0067 Fax: 484-562-0068
Write: 29 Bala Ave., Ste. 114, Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004

 

Aerial Photography 
& High Resolution Videos

From Licensed Drones
Overhead High Resolution Cameras Giving
Views from a Variety of Angles & Heights

*Real Estate
*Ad Campaigns 
*Social Events
*Music Videos
*Sports Events
* Government  

(Local/National)
*Studies & Research

www.NJBlueSkyPhoto.com 

Now! Right Here

& Almost Anywhere...

Instant Telemetry  
& Video Data  

to ground station

Contact 
Don Berry, Pres. 

856-236-3731

Business & Personal 
Cleaning Services

WHITE GLOVE 
Cleaning Service

*Offices
*Industrial
*Institutional

Gain nightly janitorial services 
daily ~ weekly ~ weekends

Call: 215-740-6055
Terence Jenkins, President/Dawn Reilly 

E-Mail: TJenkins730@icloud.com; Info@cleaning-whiteglove.com

Per job 
or on a 

continuing  
basis
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Opening a Small 
Business?   

Start Right. 
Start 
Smart.

American Advertising Services
29 Bala Ave. Ste. 114

Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
www.PhillyBizMedia.com

E-Mail: adcomtimes@aol.com
Tel: 484-562-0060

Benefit from the marketing  
knowledge of Phila.’s  
longest-established  

advertising agency (60 years of aid)
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Special eventS
IDEAS * PRODUCTION

         PUBLICITY

29 Bala Ave., Ste. 114, Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
484-562-0063  Fax: 484-562-0068

www.PhillyBizMedia.com
email: adcomtimes@aol.com

SourceS
ENTERTAINERS * MUSIC 

PROPS

29 Bala Ave., Ste. 114, Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
484-562-0063  Fax: 484-562-0068

www.PhillyBizMedia.com
email: adcomtimes@aol.com

MeetingS
GRAND OPENINGS

   OPEN HOUSES 

29 Bala Ave., Ste. 114, Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
484-562-0063  Fax: 484-562-0068

www.PhillyBizMedia.com
email: adcomtimes@aol.com

SeMinarS
PLANNING * SPEAK-

ERS 

29 Bala Ave., Ste. 114, Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
484-562-0063  Fax: 484-562-0068

www.PhillyBizMedia.com
email: adcomtimes@aol.com

available for
FULL COORDINATION 

OR
  PER-NEED HELP 

29 Bala Ave., Ste. 114, Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
484-562-0063  Fax: 484-562-0068

www.PhillyBizMedia.com
email: adcomtimes@aol.com

ASSISTANT  
TO PUBLISHER

Business-to-business newspaper, 
which also produces the  

Philadelphia Advertising & Business Show, 
and produces a talk radio show, 

has full-time (or part-time) 
openings for a “people person.”

Must have a good telephone manner 
and a clean-cut personal appearance.

Equal Opportunity Employer. 
Each day is different. 

Modest salary with commission bonuses.

Contact Joseph Ball 
29 Bala Avenue, Suite 114 Bala Cynwynd, PA 19004 

Phone: 484-562-0063     Fax: 484-562-0068 
E-Mail: adcomtimes@aol.com    www.PhillyBizMedia.com
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American Advertising Services ▪ 29 Bala Avenue ▪ Suite 114 ▪ Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004
A Full-Service Advertising, Promotion, Public Relations, Marketing Agency ▪ A Division of ACT, Inc. (www,PhillyBizMedia.com)

Our fi rst meeting or conversation 

— at no cost or obligation — 

will give you practical ideas 

within your fi nancial availabilities.

YOU CAN ONLY GAIN! Simply return this coupon...

“WE FIND WAYS TO HAVE 

YOU GAIN MORE BUSINESS”
HAVE YOUR BUSINESS

GROW with Practical IDEAS and RESPECT for your $$

OUR EXPERIENCE: over 60 years of aiding fi rms

OUR PROFESSIONALS... MBA Smart... Street Smart 

29 Bala Avenue, Suite 114 n Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004

Phone: 484-562-0060 ▪ Fax: 484-562-0068

email: adcomtimes@aol.com

www.PhillyBizMedia.com

AMERICAN
        ADVERTISING 

SERVICES


